Raising taxes key to accelerate tobacco control in South Asia
South Asian countries must prioritise higher tobacco taxation and other control measures to raise the low levels of tobacco cessation and thus avoid millions of premature deaths, say Prabhat Jha and colleagues O n current smoking patterns, tobacco will kill about 1 billion people worldwide this century, 1 2 including substantial numbers in the South Asian countries. All South Asian countries have signed the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and have committed to the United Nations (UN) sustainable development goals (SDG), including to reduce premature mortality from non-communicable diseases by one third by 2030. 3 Achieving this goal will depend on effective implementation of the tobacco control measures set out in the framework convention. 4 The most important of these is large increases in the excise tax on tobacco products.
Here, we mostly focus on initiatives to control smoking because smoked tobacco causes more systemic diseases and has higher overall risks for the user than other forms of tobacco use. We also briefly review the status of smokeless tobacco.
Methods
We examined nationally representative surveys of tobacco use in India, Bangladesh and Nepal 5-8 and relied upon WHO reports on surveys done in the South Asian countries. 4 To estimate the number of tobacco users, we applied the prevalence of smokers and smokeless tobacco users at ages 15+ in these surveys to the UN 2010 population estimates. 9 To estimate the number of future smokers under 35 years, we applied the smoking prevalence at ages 25-34 to the UN 2010 population under age 25, and added current smokers at ages 25-34. We applied the Indian ratios of smoking prevalence at ages 25-34 for countries where prevalence was not reported by age. 5 To estimate the number of deaths from smoking, we assumed that half of the <35 smokers would be killed from smoking, as they are likely to face the full risks that have been recently documented among continuing smokers who start early in adult life. [10] [11] [12] However, if they stopped by age 40, the <35 smokers would gain back nearly all of the life lost from continued smoking. 1 10-13 For current smokers above age 35 who quit, we applied age-specific reductions in risk for stopping at various ages, based on recent reviews. 2 13 Current patterns of smoking Nearly 30% of males and only 4% of females aged 15 or older in South Asian countries smoke (table 1 ) , with notable variation between countries. In 2010, most of the roughly 170 million adult smokers in South Asia were male and most lived in India. A substantial number of people in India smoke cigarettes and bidis (a small, locally grown and mostly unregulated form of smoked tobacco). In Bangladesh, Nepal, and Pakistan, most smoked tobacco is in the form of cigarettes. Smoking generally starts at a later age (about 25 years, although the mean age of onset in Nepal is about 18 8 ) and with fewer daily cigarettes or bidis (weighted mean daily consumption of about 9, 8 and 7 in Nepal, India, and Bangladesh, respectively) 5-8 than in high income countries, where most smokers start before age 20 and the mean number of cigarettes smoked a day is over 15. 15 In India and Bangladesh, cigarettes have gradually displaced bidis, 7 16 particularly among younger and illiterate males. 16 Importantly, smoking cessation rates are quite low in South Asia. Cessation is reliably measured by the prevalence of former tobacco use as a proportion of the adult population at ages 45-59, when adults are most likely to want to consider quitting. Among men, the former smoking prevalence in India and Nepal is below 5% 5 8 16 but higher in Bangaldesh. 17 In contrast, in high income countries such as the United States, the prevalence of former smoking is more than the current smoking prevalence by age 50. 10 Much of the cessation in South Asia, however, is because disease has developed and not to avoid the development of disease.
Consequences of smoking and benefits of cessation
Despite the relatively late age of starting smoking and the low number of cigarettes or bidis smoked a day, the hazards of smoking are considerable. In India, the nationally representative Million Death Study documented that smoking caused about a quarter of all deaths among men aged 30-69 in 2010. 18 Similar proportions of deaths from smoking were observed in Bangladeshi men. 19 Higher daily amounts of smoking are associated with increased risks of death compared with non-smokers (fig 1 ) . Indeed, the loss of life among Indian male cigarette smokers 18 is as extreme as now observed in prolonged smokers in high-income countries. 1 10-12 The proportion of deaths among adults caused by tobacco will rise in most South Asian countries because of increased rates of smoking and population growth. 1 Evidence from high-income countries 1 2 10-12 and emerging evidence from China 20 reveals that, in contrast to the slow hazards of smoking, cessation is effective quickly. Those who stop smoking before age 40 avoid about 90% of the excess risk of continued smoking, and will regain nine years of life. Those who stop by the age of 50 and 60 years regain about six and four years of life, respectively.
Insufficient use of higher taxes for tobacco control
Comprehensive tobacco-control programmes include both price and non-price interventions and have been shown to substantially reduce tobacco use. 13 However, South Asian countries show only modest levels of coverage of interventions to raise cessation. 4 Increases in tobacco tax are the single most effective intervention. 1 2 4 13 The International Agency for Research on Cancer reviewed over 100 econometric studies and concluded that a 50% increase in inflation adjusted prices reduces tobacco consumption by about 20%. 21 Studies from many countries have verified the inverse relationship between price and consumption. 22 
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France, for example, tripled the price of cigarettes over 12 years and consumption fell from about six cigarettes per adult per day to three. 1 Thus, doubling inflation adjusted prices would be expected to reduce consumption by at least one third. About half of the reduced consumption is because people quit or do not start smoking and about half because people smoke fewer cigarettes. Price effects are greatest in the young and among poor people. 13 21 In South Asian countries, the cost of cigarettes, bidis, and chewing tobacco is low. 4 27 In Canada, the UK and several other highincome countries, about 60% of the retail price of the most-sold brand of cigarette is a specific excise tax, and WHO recommends that the excise tobacco tax should form 75% of the final retail price. 4 Low levels of excise tax are the main reason for the price differences between high-income and South Asian countries (fig 2) .
Taxation strategies need to consider high levels of taxation as well as their tax structure to effectively raise tobacco prices. The two major types of tobacco tax are ad valorem taxes (based on the price set by the manufacturer) and specific excise taxes (usually set at a fixed rate based on weight or quantity rather than the value of the product). Manufacturers can manipulate ad valorem taxes by altering base prices but have less influence on excise taxes.Excise taxes are simpler to administer and result in more predictable reduction in smoking and increase in government revenue. 21 The main reason for limited tobacco control in South Asia, in particular the limited use of large tax increases, is opposition from the tobacco industry because of the considerable profits from tobacco (roughly $10 000 [£8000; €9000] profit per tobacco death worldwide 1 ). Annual increases in tobacco tax have mostly been below the rate of inflation and income growth, so cigarettes remain affordable. In fact, the stock price of the cigarette industry has risen after ineffective budgets such as the February 2017 budget in India, which increased cigarette taxes by well below the rate of income growth. 28 29 Variation in the tax rates, usually based on the different lengths of cigarettes, leads to price differences and enables smokers to change to cheaper brands or shorter cigarettes. 27 Furthermore, the sale of single cigarettes is common in South Asia, which reduces the effectiveness of tax increases.
The most effective non-price interventions include a complete ban on tobacco advertising and promotion, use of large pictorial warnings or use of plain packaging on tobacco products, and a complete ban on smoking in public places. 1 2 4 13 Implementation of these interventions is variable, but slowly increasing in the region. 4 The use of plain packaging or prominent pictorial warning labels is particularly relevant given the high levels of illiteracy among tobacco users in the region. Nationwide epidemiological studies on the effects of tobacco control have been influential in shaping local debates and public understanding of the dangers of tobacco use. 2 13 18 Such studies can also monitor the prevalence of former tobacco use at ages 45-59, which is a reliable measure of the effectiveness of tobacco control policies. Smoking cessation programmes are uncommon in the region. Most people who quit do so without physician advice, nicotine replacement therapy, or electronic cigarettes. Finally, South Asian countries spend little on tobacco control, despite the absolute costs of tobacco control programmes being very low.
Accelerating tobacco control
Given the substantial premature mortality from tobacco use, and the fact that reduction in the uptake of smoking by young people will mostly reduce deaths after 2050 1 2 achieving the sustainable development goal 3 will require a substantial increase in cessation. A report by the Asian Development Bank on five Asian countries, including India, concluded that increasing the price of cigarettes by 50% through excise tax increases of 70-122% would reduce the number of current and future smokers by nearly 67 million and reduce tobacco deaths by over 27 million in the five countries. Moreover, about $24bn additional revenue would be generated annually. 30 The Philippines has set an example and increased tobacco taxes substantially despite opposition from the tobacco industry. By 2017, cigarettes are subject to a single unitary excise tax of $0.70, which will further increase by 4% each year. 31 Higher cigarette taxes do not necessarily encourage smokers to change to bidis, as the two markets are separate. 27 An increase in smuggling and tax avoidance has been raised as an objection to higher taxes. However, even with moderate levels of smuggling or tax avoidance, higher taxes reduce tobacco use and raise revenue. 13 21 In fact, excise taxation can raise tax compliance and should help counter smuggling. 4 21 Reduction in mortality from a tripling of excise taxes 32 Chewing cessation is also uncommon: below 5% at ages 45-59 in both India and Bangladesh. 5- 7 Trend results have been inconsistent, showing both increases and decreases in chewing. 7 33 The individual risk of death from chewed tobacco is lower than from smoked tobacco, but it is nonetheless a major risk to health in the region. 34 In particular, South Asia has among the highest rates of oral cancer in the world, and the incidence of oral cancer has risen sharply in some urban areas. 35 Importantly the risk of non-fatal oral cancers among quid users is higher in women than men, even though women chew fewer quid per day. This might reflect peculiarities in use-for example, chewing tobacco is common among older women and those of a lower socioeconomic status, and women tend to keep the tobacco in their mouths for longer than men. 36 Unlike the few registered cigarette manufacturers, most of which are part of multinational companies, the thousands of small bidi and smokeless tobacco businesses in South Asia are often controlled by non-transparent organisations that are not registered, regulated, or taxed. 37 Practical steps to regulate the bidi and smokeless tobacco industry involve registration and eliminating the tax differential between machine and handmade bidis. 27 Until the bidi and smokeless tobacco sectors are better regulated, it will be difficult to impose large excise taxes such as for cigarettes. In the meantime, the use of prominent pictorial warning labels or plain packaging and restrictions on local advertising are likely to be the most effective methods of control. 13 We thank Leslie Newcombe for editorial help. 
